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KEYWEstlNDTHE CONCHS 
SOME ODDITIES OF OUR" SOUTH

ERNJ110ST CITY. 
OELUSIVE CUBAN SHOES-A. SHIFTING SCALE 

OF PRICES-DRIVING OVER MILES· OF 
ROCK-A MODEL HACIOIAN. 

KEy WEST, March 15. - There is no 
breeze here-not the ghost of one. I hnve 
been sitting for half an hour on the third
story veranda ·of the Russell House, shift
Ing my chair from one angle with tho cor
ner to another, in the hope of catching a. 
breath or two of n zephyr that does not 
exist. All this time I hnve been mopping 
and moppmg. being in such a state of 
moisture that I begiu to fear I am Il. .cake 
of ice and am melting. 'JI saynQthiDl,\:,·YOU 
will please ob5l'r.e. allopt a previous hour 
~pent inside the house, in my room, ·vainly 
trying to make up my mind how. 
to begin this letter, nnd fighting 
mosquitoes and fanning myself. with a 
whiSk-broom. At last I am forced t.o own 
that there is. no air stirring; that it is too 
hot for endurance, and that there are so 
many curious things tol write about Key 
West I see ;no way of starting bnt just to 
prepare for.a dive and take a "header" 
into the midst of them. The ,ery flags, 
hanging dead from the tops of their staffs, 
langh at me when 1 try to write. If .there 
is. at this· hour of the day, allY jiving creat
ure stirring ill. any street of Key West. it 
is a Cuban on his way to the nearcst saloon 
after a glu;;s of iced claret. 'l:he sea (which 
I can overlook for a ~paee of many miles 
from ~IllY high seat) is as smooth as 
glass. I 1igh t another cigarettl', (made in 
Key West, .with a Havanna label,) and 
In the smoke that is too indolent to 
blow away I see the outline of my letter. 
It lingers on the veranda, this ~moke, in 
a lazy way, and in its midst I see a phan
tom procession, an island Mardi-gras of 
mloke. Here is a grove: of palm tree, at 
the head. Then a broken heap of dark 
gray rocks. scattered over rough fields. A 
.rare lot of Cubans, all mounted on high
heeled shoes.·all weariug good, but fright
fully unfashionable, clothes. A tall Cus
tom-house. A Post Omce perpetually 
haunted by whites, blacks, and yellows, 
inqmrmg in many strange tongues for lct
ters that never come. Some miles of 
houses, mostly small, but, all with yards 
and trees and !lowers. A boy. a genuine 
" Vonch" boy, dri,jug Il,earriage. aud tell~ 
Ing me more about Key iVest, surely, than 
ever driYer told a ,tranger before. After 
a. stay of four or fiye days iu Key West 
these things, it seems. were more firmly 
impressed than any others 11pon my mind. 

As tho steamer Cochran drew up to her 
wharf at Key West we saw a small un~ 
paved inel05ure, in which were gathered, 
perhaps, a hundrec1 whites and blacks, amI 
three or four carriages. When we landed 
in this inclosure W{l were at once taken in 
hand by the hackmen; but the sign of the 
Russell House, the or:ly hotel in Key West, 
.tood ou t too prominently, and we knew it 
was within walkin!:: dist:l.nce. In common 
with two or three of the other passengers 
I fell into the hands of a boy hackman of 
about 18. who was determined to do some
thing for us, if it was only to carry up our 
5&oheI5. :ije was so cleYer in pointing out 
the way for us to walk to "lhe Post Office, 
and in giving u~ RuC'h other little informa
tion as we wanted, that wc laughingly 
assente£l when he said, 011 h;uving us: 

"Now, mind, you belon/; to me wben 
you want to go out riding. I'll be 'round 
to the hotel to see yon." 

He was "a genuiue Conch,"·he told us;· 
by which he meaut a Ilative of Key West.. 
The natives of the Florida· Keys, as well 
as of most of the Bahama Islands, are 
known allover the Southern country as 
Conchs, just as we speak of Florida 
crackers. If. is a name usually applied in 
derision, but the Conchs themselves do 
not seem at all a3hamed of it. The easiest 
defiaition I can find for the tE'rm ·is the 
meaning that they are picked up loose 
along the bl'ach, like conchs. This par
,ticular specimeu, I suspect, had a little 
Irish blood inside his ilhell, for lle was 
It :fluent talker, polite, notwithstand
ing the forwal'dne,s necessary in a 
hack driver, and had a fran I;:, op",n face 
that made us take a liking to him. It will 
readily-be petie,ed that there was some
thing in him beyond the ordinary cabmau 
wheu we three New-Yorkers let him take 
lIS into his confidence nnd mark u" for hi~ 
own. And lucky we were that we let him 
appoint himself Olll' guide, pl1ilosopher, 
and friend, foJ' he subsequently showed us 
Key West thoroughly, was-:!lways rendy 
when wewantecl him, and always treated 
us honestly, Tbis little tribute to a young 
hackman IS pleasant to writ·c, because such 
things are so very rare. 

We hardly set toot on shore before we 
began to wilt. Out on the water there is 
always something of a breeze, but there 
was none on the land, and the heat took 
right hold of us and madeus fee1likestl'ips 
Df brown paper dippcd in water. We 
:lragged" Qursel,es HI'ound two or three 
Dorners of the Post Office, and found it a 
box about 10 feet sqnare, with a set of let
ter-boxes that must haye been made in the 
last century, and the dIrty little room 
~rowded with llcgroes,. Cubans, and 
Conchs. No matter for the crowd or 
the· filth, though, ior we got our 
letters, . which . made us feel several 
hundred miles nl'arer home. When we 
learned that th('i'e is a telegraph office 
here, with direct commmiieation t.o 
New-York, we felt no further away than 
·High Bridge. The streets wc went through, 
we noticed, were narrow, but hard and 
smooth and clean, anc} walking was easier 
and more comfortable in the roadway 
than on the sidewalks. So we t-ook the 
middle of the street for it and marched up 
to the Russell House with ~l'eat eclat, for 
the entire town seemed to be out on the 
sidewalks to look at us. 1 mean the enth'C 
city. When a State has only two or three 
~mall cities, like moricl~, it would be mean 
to rob any of them of their title. Although 
Key West has lL population of l(},OOO or 
12.000 the people "spot" 'It stranger 
in an instant, nurl eaoh· native gives 
)lim a critical examination. We found the 
Russell House so nearly full that only one 
or iwo vacant rooms were left, and it re:
quired some engineering on the l)art of the 
landlord to filiet roolll for us all. 'there 
was a. big room on thc third :floor that 
would hold tW"O of us, and this was as
signed to Mr. Chapman and myself; but it 
had just been vacated, and several hours 
would be required to clean it and make it 
babitable, so meanwhile we strolled down 
tbe principal street in search of a shoe 
store. Long walks in Arlmnsaw. and 
New-Orleans and I'almlL Sola had left 
me nearly in the proverbial condition of a 
shoe:-maker's child, and 6hoell fit· to wear 
are bard things to find. outside the big 
cities. 'iVe turned a corner, passed a Vu

:ban restaurant and SOIUf:'thing leos than 
40 tobacco shops, and presently were in 
'the store we had been directed to-a very 
large one, full of all sort~ of goods, from 
laces and tancy handkerchiefs and auto~ 
graph albums to b,?(lts and shoes. By t~e 
time we reached. It we were as wet as If 
.... e had just beeudragged· out of the surf. 
I never felt a heat that goes thruultl} ·a 
man and breaks him up like this Key 
West heat. ' We were already clad in 
the thinnest clotbes. but thev felt. as 
heavy Il$ l!ead. No thermometer could 
do justiNl. to tilis kind of heat, for while 
you may 11e comfortable enough with 
the mercury ~t ~\ 11 temperature of 80. 
combiued with someparticular.state of the 
atmosphere, may wIlt you rIght down. 
That particular state of the atmosphere 
was here, and we wilted. They seated me 
in grnnd style on top of IlU empty b~x to 
tryon a pail' of shoes, and for somc tlIDO I 
could do notlling but wipe 'my bead and 
face with my handkerchief, and gru:p for 
brcath. Suell a hroiling as this makes a 
man utterly regardless of any conse
quence., and when the shoe man said: 

"It's a little warm to-dnyl" 
I had a ('haUl'!} to e;.;pre5s rov opinion of 

Kev West weather: Hewlls t:ilkat~ve, aud 
r was reckless with tIle he2t, and I'm afra.id 

·Iome of my replies to his Questions were 
not strictly accnrate. • 

"What pa.rt of the country do you hail 
from?" he askeil. . 

Hail! Olt, Hea\"'ens. for a ltail~storm, 
\lIlytlling that would cool us off! but I told 
bini "Texas." 

.. Quito II country, that," said he.· . 
.. Yes.": said I: .. quite, entirely. abso-

lutely •. We-Mve-hotwEia:ttler there, tOo~ 
but not :like this, I've seon .tbe . th.ermoJD
eter tbere 117 at 9 o'clock in the morning,· 

· but never felt it like this. I ride under the 
broilin1:\' sun all da:y, taldnlt care of. 2,300 
head ot cattle, but it never anects me." 
... Possiule!" said ·he, and .he brought out 

a pair of shoes, or I don't· know what 
crazv yarns the heat might have driven 
me fa fell him. He produced some of the 
most impossible shoes ever made for hu
man feet, made me put them on, said they 
were exact tits, when they were squeezing 
tho very marrow out of me, and;. at last, 
tnlked me into buying a pair of ghost-s of 
shoes made for the Cuban·t.rade .. 

•• If you want something substantial and 
handsome, something fille: that will wear a 
yearwithont a b'reak,·try these," said he. 

He could have t..'llked me int,o anything 
in the imbecile condition the heat had re
duced me to, and in my llelplessness I 
bought a pair of Cuban shoes. Let my sacl 
fnte be a warniug to all men who thinK of 
wearin~ Cuban shoes. . They aro very 
soft and fine and light. They have heels 
full two inches, hil';h that are not much 
bigger on the bottom than a silvcr quartoI', 
and that slant forward toward the toe so 
that the heel is under the instep when you 
walk; t.hey mn almost to a point at the 
toes; they are narrow beyond' belief; 
they m'e uncomforblble past concep
tion. They look pretty. bu{;they aret.raps. 
I have already iallen down two flights of 
stairs with them; and when I cross tlw 
street, and am 10 feet past the gutter, I 
hear something strike against the curb
stone,and find my high heel has caug'ht 
against it, and tumble ol'er. I felt my way 
about tbe streetg with them for two days, 
likeJ: man walking a tight-rope, and last 
nigllt 1 threw thl'm at two dog$ that were 
fighting on a tin roof far below my win
dow, and 1 hope some Cuban will find them 
allcl wear them. llnd break his ncck wlth 
tham.· 

When we returned to the lIotel we were 
shown to our room, which was large and 
had fonr Dig windows and a door opening 
upon the veranda, and from the ·veran
da a pictUI'e far boyond my pOllr power 
to describe. With two of the columns of 
th'e veranda, and its roof and 11001', mal,
ing a large, sqnare frame, I.see tllis pict
ure: In the foreground", quarter of a mlle 
of roofs of houses, with some stray bits of 
yellow-painted wall, and an occasional 
well between the closely-llUilt bOUS03, out 
of which are grOWillg the tops of palm 
trees, Cnban 'pines, an(l tall flowering 
plants; , at the edge of t,he line of roofs a 
larger building than the rest, which is. I 
belIeve, t,he Custom-bouse. and by its sid.e 
a tal!, light wooden tower, looming ul' ill 
the all' fifty, eighty, lJerhaps a huudred 
feet, and from the top of it watchmen 
scau the· sea for approar.hing vessels and 
gi,o wllrning with a big bell; beyond this, 
and occupying all the upper part of t.he 
l)illture, the baekg'l'onnd, a streak of cl~ar. 
est, brightest, most lovely blue. This .18 
the ocean. A steam-Ship is mOving slowly 
across tliestrip of blue; and on the snmmit 
of the tower is a man, hardly bigger thau 
au exclamation point, watening her 
throngh a telescope. How tame it is. to 
deseriile sucll :t scene on paper, and 'how 
l)eautiful it is to look at. I don't enthuse 
very much on views, but thh one carries 
me away. It is so brlght, so blue, and looks 
50 cool, 

"What Ilre they charging you a day?" 
Mr. Chapmtm asked me. 

" I dou'tknow," 1 replied, "1 didn't. ask." 
""'ell, you'd better ask," said he, "or 

they'll oharge you 83 50 It day. Tell them 
you're a commerCial man and they'll 
charge you S2. ~'hat's what they charge 
me.,t 

This set me to cogitating; it wa.<; such a 
good exnmple of t.he "speoial rr,tE's to·eom
mercial travelers." Here were two men 
occupying the same room and having PI'&
eisely the same accommodations. Neither 
had ever been in the place befort>. One. 
because he was a .. commercial man," was 
to pay $2 a day; the other, because he. 
wasn't, must pay 83 50 a dRY. "~'hat cat 
wouldn't tight if I were in yonI' place," 
said :Mr. Chapman. 80 I went down and 
interviewed the landIord. I fouud a small 
boy in charge at the office. who called the 
head waiter, who summonqd the porter, 
who went out and fonnd the landlord in a 
neighlloring store. .. 

" What are your rateil, :Mr. Landlord?" I 
asked him. 

"Three fiftv," said he. 
.. What!" said I, in pretended astonish

ment, .. to commercial men~" 
He looked at me a little incredulously 

and asked, " Are you 11 commeroial man?" 
."{;erl:il.inly," said I. (Goodness, what a 

bl'" lIe for a dollar and It half!) , 
a What line ·are you in?" said he. 
"Paper," ~aid.l. It was myoId joke, but· 

it came in ban"dy. 
" Then ·we'll charge yon $2," said he, and 

I went up stairs again happy as a lark, 
" figuring" that now I .could spend $1 50 a 
day ext.ra for cigars· without feellng ex
travagant .. But it would certainlv have 
worried me· for It week if I had allowed 
him to charge me more than he charged my 
room-mate. 

Onr coach driver had meanWhile been in 
to see us, had told us many little things 
about the city, and had arranged for three 
of us that between 3 and 4 0' clock we were 
to go out and have a drive. We had not 
even the b'ouble ot thmking wIlen· our 
coach driver was about. He settled every
thing for us, told us when to be ready, an~ 
nouuced where he illtended to take 115, bow 
long we should be gone, and just what 
"sights" 'we should visit. A forward 
youn'" hackman, you will say, maldug 
himself entirely too officiolls, and lL good 
person to be l'ld of. I deny it emphat
lOally. I never met his like in a driver's 
seat, and whl'n I come to Key Weilt 
again he shall drive me all over 
the island. At 3 o'clock, as we were sit
.ting on the front porch trying what 
we knew to be "genuine Key West 
cigars," he drove up wit.h lL covered car
riage and one horse, smiling all over, (the 
bOY, not the horse,) and asked whether 
we were ready. 'iVe were, and we climbed 
iu and started. He dl'l;>ve us down the 
maiu street nearest the water, the one iu 
which I bought the Cuban shoes, past u. 
buildiug tlll!.t some years ago was in some 
way'connected with the army, past t.he 
Judge Soml'luody-or-othcr's blg mansion, 
past the beautiful cocoa-nut grove we had 
seen from the harbor, up near the front·of 
an immense iort, approacbodby a long 
wooden IJridge. :My spirits sank at ~ight 
of the furt. No doubt my eomI)anions 
would waut to go through It, and . would 
be dragged alon~. They were· already
suggesting it when. our driver, sensible 
boy that he is, settled the question 
for them by saying that it wasn't 
worth seeing, there was only ono soldier 
thcre to keep it from beiug stolen::-aud 
quietly drove on. This was out in the 
suburbs, and we went neross fields. of 
rocks, some tHstnnee.alQng a smooth beaCh, 
nntil we were -once more in the streets. 
·We found the roadways rough and ill
paved, or not paved. at all, except in tho 
prinCipal Btreets, with rocks and· holes in 
them that would easily wrench the wheels 
from a carriage or break ihe legs of any 
110rse bnt the tough and homely Key 
West borses. We drove past the cigar fac
tories, grea.tly t<? OUI' dlSapP,!intment
at least .. to mme. It is ImpOSSible 
to hear so much of these places with
out forming some idea of what they 

· are like, and for some unaecountli
ble reason I had victured them I"reat 
four and five story brick 01' stone buildings, 
with smooth walls nnd long rows of small 
squaro windows, like the aIel Libby Prison, 
in Richmond. But they WOl:e nothing of 
the sort. 'J'hey are unpretending board 
buildings, painted generally in a sort of 
gr.ay, aud. enrry little outward sign of the 
large b.usiness done withi!l: 'Ve saw. lIS we 
passed them hundnids of men and boys at work. and in ·sollle of them girls,·the men 
ami" bo:ys alm05.~ invariably sIDe-killg. So 
·m\lny cIgars or cigarettes lu'e allowed each 
operative daily-a very liberal supply.' 
This keeps them from talking, which B not 
allowed becanse a Spaniard cannot talk 
without gesticulating, and that mterferes 
with the work. We.wentthrough miles and 
miles of streds lined on both'sides ,nth lit
tle honses, frame houses, one story·high, all 
with yards and gardens and trees. Mauy 
sbady jjJuiet, ros{)-emboiveredplacewe saw, 
but astonishingly few really h!lJ:ldsome 
ones. Cuuans f 1!.'nough of tllem to give 
the place a Spanish air; and make it look 
like anything but- !Ill American city. 
Throllgh so many of these llarrow streets 
we went" at breaknee({ speed, as if the 

· Sheriff had been after us, that they are 
all mixed up in my mind .. and 1 doubt 
whethli'r I could walk direct to a single 
place we visited. Restaurants 1 No end 
to them. Every third house seemed to be 
a little Spanish restnurallt, with· open door, 
sanded floor. and chairs and tables. Our 
young coach driver explained whv it was. 
No Cuban matron will cook. '1'he home 

"ill only for Sitting and sleeping in i when 

it is· time to· eat the entire: fainily go 
out te . a restaurant. And .!t wom
an who will Dot cook, of cOUrBe; 
will not wash; so all the elothesgo out to 
a lallndry. With its 12,000 or so of people 
a greater proporUon are self-supporting 
lIeI'e, I should think, than in any other 
Ameriean city. '1'heyaU seem to\Vork at 
somcthing·-men. women. and ohildren; 
hot vcry liard, but enongh to supply them 
at least with food. ~'hjs accounts for the 
aged appearanoe ot the children;.boys 
look and act like old men; little girls like 
matrons. Going through one of the nar
row streets,we overtook two Cubans, each 
carrying under his arm !\ game cock. Cock
fighting is a favorite Key' West amusement, 
and Sumlay afternoon tho favorite time. 
Our driver knew these Cubans, of course, 
as he kuew everybody and everything, 
and he st-opped alid Hslted them to give us 
It little figllt. They set dow II their .. -birds" 
and let them tear each otherafewminutes 
for our special beueftt. 

"Now I'm f'oing to show yon th80 great
est curiosity III Kev West," said the driver. 
"It's a striped pig," 

He drove up to a little ~hop full of Cuban 
fruits and groceries, spolre to the propI'ie
tor. and'gufaed us out into the back yard, 
where this great curiosity was kept. The 
yard was about the size of a billiard tnble, 
and there was a strange animal there that 
was said to be> a pig. Eut what struck IIlIl 
parti('ularly about the place was the evi
aent care with which its owner was prepar
ing for' an outbreak of fever in his honse. 
All the slops of lL year had apparently 
heen emptied in it, ani it is was slimy, 
filthy. alld unwholesome to the last 
degree. Several small children were 
l)layiug in the mud, WIth three .01' foul' 
pigs for company. If t.his is !l. eample of 
Key 'iVest sanitary matters, I should much 
rather be here ill January than in August. 
Our youllgdriver next took us to l1is own 
homc, to show us some particular· kind of 
trec he had been dC3ul'ibing to us. It was 
a fine large tree, groTl1ng in It fine larJJ;e 
yard; bllt I forget its name. ·There are so 
many different kinds oftropicnl fruits, and· 
they aU hl1\"o sneh outlandish names, it is 
impossihle to rememl)er them all. I have 
mastered the Paw Paws. the I;oquats, the 
Sapodillas, the :Mangoes, the Cherry :Moyas. 
and a few otl;lers, but cannot undertake 
to make myself It dictionary of tropical 
fruits. Some of them are delicious i but, 
tll he houest about it, wpeJ'e there IS one 
kind of tropical fruit that is good there 
are a dozen that taste like mush and water. 
Our driver took us over the premises. 
showed us a lot of pretty YOUllg ballanas, 
and gave us a drink out of the old-fash~ 
ioned well, and when his little brother 
came rUnning' out of the house to see us, 
and our young driver picked him up and 
huggell him and kissed him, we knew that 
we had not misplaced our confidence. 

That evening, sitting 011 th~ frollt porch, 
I was introduced to one ot the old resi
dents, and the convers!1tion ran naturally 
toward heat and mosquitoes. 

"Well, Sir," said the old resident, I'some 
people oomplain of mosquitoes, hut they 
never trouble me. I l1ave lived in my 
present home for four years, and when I 
firat went there I had a <:snop:v over the 
beel; but 1 have never had occasion to use 
it. No, Sir; not once in four years." 

When I wellt to my room that night, and 
found a canopy over Iny bed, llnd a hun
dred thonsan(l mosquitoes in the room, 
macl hecanse they COUldn't get inside the 
eanopy, I was glad the canopy WflS there. 
But. when I went to bed and found two 
hundred t.housand mosquitoes underneath 
the canopy, all laughing at the out-sidera 
beoause they couldn't get in, and all nib
bling at mo between laughs, I wished the 
canopy in Guinea. When mosquitoes make 
you get up at 2 o'clock In the morning and 
sit for an hour smoking your pipE', slap
piQg !lnd wishing yourself dead, it is It mild 
use of language to say that tlley are th\(,k. 

W.D. 


